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tells us of the testes vigirelle of Venntt and
et Juno, of which the author• says that the
latter,"in borrowing the ceatus, merely
obtaied from a lady of acknowledged ele-
gance of figure a corset with which to set her
own attractions off to the best possible a&
vantage, sothat herhusbandmight be charmed
with her improved appearance."

The Roman women sometimes wore a
broad bandage or swath, which' answered
the purpose ofstays. In the ninth century
the French ladies wore exceedingly tight-
fitting dresses. The art of making the cor-
sets worn by the Roman ladies was lost, but
a peculiar corsage was invented, known as
cones hurdles, which was very stiff. In
England the Princess Blanche, daughter of
Edward:lll., 1 is represented as thoroughly
laced, and Gower, in describing the belles of
Scotland at about that period, says of them:

"Their middles were as sniall as wands.
Tight as was the lacing practiced in the thir-
teenth century, a greater extreme was
reached in the following century as is shown,
among other evidences, by the following tre-
mens by Strutt, who says :

" 'A. small waist was decidedly, as we have
seen before, one criterion of a beautiful
form, and, generally speaking, its length was
conveniently regulated by a just idea of ele-
gance, and especially the thirteenth cen-
tury. In the fourteenth the women seem to
have contracted a vitiated taste; and not be-
ing; content with their form as God hath
made it, introduced the corset or bodice—a
stiffand unnatural disguisement even in its

George Eliot's new poem, anxiously awaited
by the whole world who recognize her genius,
will be issued in the early days of June. It will
appear at the same time in this country as, in
England, Messrs. Ticknor d Fields, who "are
the American publishers, being already in pos-
session of the proof-sheets. It Is to be issued in

London by Blackwood. It willprove that George
Eliot (Mrs. Lewes) is not only the mistress of a

prose style approached by no living Woman and
by few men, but that a high lyric gift has been

entrusted to her. The poem Is in blank verse,

and Is called "The Spanish Gypsy." It com-
mences with deliberate magnifier:nee, with a pic-i
tare of Spain in the fifteenth century:
'Tie the warm South, where Europe spreads her

lands
Like fretted leaflets, breathing on thedeep :

Broad-hearted Spain, leaning with equal love
(A calm earth-goddess crowned with corn and

Vines)
On the mid-sea that moans with memories,
And on theuntraveled ocean, whose vast ;Ades
Pant dumbly passionate with dreams of youth.
This river,shadowed by the battlements •
And gleaming silvery towards the northern sky,
Feeds the famed stream that waters Andalus-,
And loiters, amorous of the'fragrant air,
By Cordova and Seville, to the bay
Fronting Algarva and the wandering flood
Of Guadiana. • This deep mountain gorge
Slopes widening onthe olive-plumed plains
Of fair Granada ; one fur-stretching arm
Points to Elvin:, one to eastward heights
Of Alpujarras where the new-bathed day,
With oriflamme uplifted o'er the make
Saddens the breasts of northward-looking snows
'That loved the night, and soared with soaring

origin.' "

The fashion extended to France, Italy and
AuStria., when theEmperor. Joseph issued an
edict rigorously forbidding the use of the
corset in all nunneries and places where
young women were educated. The author
adds that "no less a threat than that of ex-
communication, and the. loss of all the indul-
gences the Church was capable of affording,
hung over the heads of all those evil-disposed
damselg who persisted in a treasonable
manner, in the practice of confining their
waists ' with such evil instruments
as stays. Royal command, like an
electric shock, startled the College of Phy-
sicians into activity and zeal, and learned
dissertations on the crying sin of tight-lacing
were scattered broadcast amongst the ranks
ofthe benighted and tight-laced ladies of the
times much as the advertisements of cheap
furnishing ironmongers are hurled into the.
West End omnibuses of our own day." In
spite of all which, open defiance was liven
to imperial edicts and to learned dissertations.
The ladies laced more, tightly than ever, and
fashion was then, as nnw, supreme over good
sense and medical knowledge.

Among the illustrations of a somewhat
later time is one of a Corset-cover of steel,
which presents atruly formidable appearance,
and was appropriate for the Court or- Catha-
rine de Medici, where it was universally
worn by the ladies. It is only surpassed by
a corset-cover of steel worn in Elizabeth's
reign by the English women. The former is
thus described: "Thisformidable corset wa,s
hardened and stiffened in every imaginable
way; it descended in a long, level point av!
rose stiffand tight to the throat, making the
wearers look as if they were imprisoned in a
closely fitting fortress." '

In the latter part of Elizabeth's reign not
only did the ladies lace tightly, but also the
gentlemen. The dresses of that period are
thus described:

stars •

Flashing the signals of hisnearing swiftness
From Almeria's purple-shadowed-bay
On to thefar-off rocks that gaze and glow—
On to Alhambra'strong ana ruddy heart
Of glorious Mor'isma gasping now,
A nu‘irriCd giant, in his agony.
This town that dips its feet within the stream
Arid seems to sit,a tower-crowned Cybele,
Spreading her ample robes adown the rocks,
Is rich Bedmar 'twas Ivroorish long pgo,
But now the Cross Is sparkling on the Mosque,
And belle make Catholic the trembling air.
The fortress gleams in Spanish sunshine now
(Tie. south a mile before the rays are Moorish)—
Hereditary jewel, agraffe bright
On all the many-titled privilege
Of young Duke Silva. No Castilian knight
That serves Queen Isabel has higher charge ;

For near this frontier sits the Moorish king,
Not Boabdil the waverer, who usurped
A throne he trembles in and fawning licks
The feet of conquerors, but that fierce lion,
Grisly El Zagal, who has made his lair
In Gaudix's fort, and rushing thence with

strength,
Half his own fierceness. half the untainted heart
Of mountain bands that fight for holiday,
Wastes the fair lands that lie by Alcala,
Wreathing his horse's neck with Christian heads.

To keep the Christian .frontier—such high trust
Is young Duke Silva's; and the time is great.
(What times are little ? To the sentinel
That hour is regal when he mounts on guard.)
The fifteenth century since the Man Divine
Taught and WAS hated in Capernauna
45 near its end—is falling as a husk
-Away from all thefruit Its years haVe Itpened.
The Moslem faith, now flickering 111)..ti a torch
In a night struggle on this shore r.;f Spain,
Glares, a broad columnof advancing flame,
Along the Danube and Myrian shore
Far into Italy, where eager moniG.
Who watch indres,us and dream the while they

'Watch,
lee Christ pow p'.ller in the baleful light,
Crying agate the cry of the forsaken.
But faith, the stronger for extremity,
Becomes prophetic, hears the far-off tread
Of western chivalry, sees downward sweep
The archangel Michael with the gleaming sword,
And listensfor the shriek of hurrying fiends
Chased from their revels in God's sanctuary.
8o trusts the monk, and lifts appealing eyes
To the high dome, the Church's firmament,
Where the blue light-pierced curtain, rolled

away,
Reveals the throne and Him who sits thereon.
Bo trust the men whose best hope for the world
Is ever that the world is near its end:

-- Impatient of the stars that keep their course
And make no pathway for the coming Judge.

"These prlvie.coate, by art made strong,
With bones, with paste, with stela-like ware,
Whereby thel-2 back. and sides grew long,
And now theFhonest gallants are;
Were they T r use against thefoe,
Our (laws for Amazons refight go."
Even ii Puritan times "the outrages on na-

tural Proportions OM:dinned, and Bulwer,
who writes in 16n, says of the young ladies
ofthe day: "Tiny strive all they possibly can
by straight-lacing themselves to attain unto a
wand-like smallness ofwaist, never thinking
themselves fine enough until ,they can span
their waists." The London Guardian of
1713 also speaks of
"The Mulcibus, who in the Minories sweat,
And massive bars onstubborn anvils beat,
Deformed themselves, yet forge those stays of

steel,
Which arm Amelia with a shapo to kill

And Gay, in 1720, writes:
"I own her taper form is made to please

Yet if you saw her unconfined by staus!"
Among the other classical revivals of the

French revolutionary period, was an attempt
to copy a costume of ancient Greece,, whose
main features were loose bodies, long trains
and short waists, unlaced. This did not last
long, however, and in 1810 the practice of
lacing was resumed with all its former rigor.
"The span" was re-established as the standard
of fashionable measurement,and female chests
again had to suffer the evil consequences. So
extengtre is the use of stays in England that
Once a Week estimates the annual expendi-
ture in that country for these articles is not
less than a million pounds.

The author seems, on the whole, inclined

But other futures stir the world's great heart.
Europe has 'come to her majority,
And enters on the vasteinheritanee
Won from the tombs of mighty ancestors,
Tln, seeds, thegold, the gems, the silent harps
That lay deep buried with the memories
Of old renown.
No more, as once in sunny Avignon,
The poet•scholar spreads the Homeric page,
And gazessadly like the deaf at song ;
For now the oh epic voices ring again
And vibrate with the beat and melody
Stirredby the warmth of old lonian days.
The manned sage, the Attic orator,
Immortally incarnate, like the gods,
In spiritual bodies, winged words
Holding a universe impalpable,
Find a new audience. For evermore
With grander resurrection than wasfeigned
Of' Attilla's fierce Huns, the soul of Greece
Conquers the bulk of Persia. The maimed form
Of calmly-joyous beauty, marble limbed, '
Yet breathing with the thought that shaped its

. lips,
Looks mildreproach from out its opened grave
At deeds of terror ; and the vine wreathed god
Rising, a stilled question from the silence,
Fronts the pierced Image with the crown of

thorns;
.The soul of man is widening towards the past :
No longer hanging at the breast of life
Feeding in blindness to his parentage—
Quenching all wonder with Omnipotence,
Praising a name with Indolent piety—
He spells the record of his long descent,
More largely conscious of the life that was.
And from theheight that shows where morning

' shone
On far-off summits pale and gloomy now,
The horizon widens round him, and the west
Looks vast with untracked waves whereon his

gaze
Follows the flight of the swift vanished bird
That like the sunken sun is mirrored still
Upon the yearning soul within the eye.

to favor moderate lacing, and gives most
elaborate descriptions of the various forms of
corsets now and heretofore known. In con-
nec4ion, he describes the other articles of
female dress in successive periods, which are
illustrated by fine wood cuts. The book is
handsomely printed, and bears the imprint of
Scribner, WeHord Company. It is pro-
bablethat so much learning on the subject
of corsets was never before condensed into
one volume.

TheAbsinthe Drinkers of Paris.
The Paris correspondent of the Pall Mall

Gazette gives the following account of ab-
sinthe and absinthe drinkers:

"The indulgence in absinthe which already
prevails to a great extent among all classes of
Frenchmen threatens to become as wide-
spread in France and as injurious there as
opium-eating is in China. It a visitor to Paris
strolls along the boulevards from the Made-
leine to the Basilic some summer's afternoon,
between 5 and t; o'clock—which is commonly
called 'the hour of absinthe—he can hardly
fail to remark hundreds of Parisians seated
outside the various cates or lounging at the
counters of the wine shops and imbibing this
insidious stimulant. At particular cafes, the
Cafe de Bade for example, out of fifty idlers
seated at the little round tables forty-five will
be found thus engaged. But it is not on the
boulevards alone that. absinthe is the special
five o'clock leverage. In most of the wine
shops in theaubourgs,in the 'guarder Latin,'
and round abOut the Ecole Militaire you may
see at that particular hour workmen,students,
soldiers' clerks, oharbonniers, chitronniers
even, mixing their customary draughts of
emerald-tinted poison and watching the fan-
tastic movements of the fluid as it sinks to
the bottom of the glass; wherein it turns
from green to an almost milky white, at the
moment when the perfumes of the
various aromatic plants from •which it is
distilled disengage themselves.
="A quarter of a century ago absinthe was
the drink of French coachmen, grooms and
footmen, and people of the lowest class; to;
day its most ardent lovers are to be found
among educated and well-to-do Parisians.
Literary men, professors, artists, actors, mu-
sicians, financiers, speculators, shopkeepers,
even women, yield themselves up to its
seductive influence—to those undefinable pro-
vocations which seem, they say, to impar
renewed activity to an enfeebled brain, devel-
oping a world of new ideas, and which thus,
it is believed, have inspired many a noble
work of imagination in literature and art. It
may be so; but then those who habitually

The Corset and the Crinoline—A Curl.
ens; Book—Historical Notes.

The New York Post says: There are
many more important topics of discussion
than that involved in the utility of corsets
as an article of woman's apparel, but there
are few subjects which have excited more
remark, verbal and written. We are re-
minded of this fact by the appearance of a
volume with the title of "The Corset and the
Crinoline," which gives a history of the use
of the corset, from the earliest period to the
present time, with numerous excellent illus-
trations, showing chronologically the cos-
tumes worn by ladies at differentperiods.

Tke author says in his preface that he pro-
poses to give the strictures of authors,ancient
and modern, on the corset, and will show
"that modern authors who launch sweeping
anathemas on the very stays by the aid of
which their wives and daughters are made
presentable in society, almostinvariably quote
largely from scribes of ancient date, and say
little or nothing of their own knowledge,"and
that "those writing in praise of the moderate
use of the corset take their facts, experiences
-and grounds of argument from the every-
day life and general custom of the present
period."

He claims that at the very earliest dawn of
civilization there are distinct evidences of the
use of contrivances for the reduction and for-
motion of the female figure. Indeed "the
taste for slender waists prevailed even more
in the eastern. nations than in those of Eu-
rope." In Circassia the women wore a cor-
set made of morocco and furnished with two
plates of wood placed on the chest. It also

-confines the bust from the collar bone to the
waist by means of a cord which passes
through leather rings. Homer was the first
among profane writers to describe an article
of dress closely resembling the corset, lie
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'excite the brain with absinthe soon )liscover
that they can procure positivelir nothing with-
out its aid, and that a time aniw,whenheayy
stupor supersedes that excitement of the in-
tellectual faculties which once seemed so easy
and so harmless.

"After the first draught of this poison,
which Dr. Legrand," who hagstudied its ef-
fects, pronounces to be one the greatest
scourges of our-time, you Sees to los' your
feet, and yin mount to a. boundless realm
without horizon. You probably, imagine
that you aro going in the direction of the in-
finite, whereas you are simply drifting into
the incoherent. Absinthe affects the brain
unlike any other stimulant ; it produces
neither the heavy drunkenness of beer, the
furious inebriation ofbrandy, nor the exhila-,
rant intoxication of wine. It is an ignoble
poison, destroying life not until it has
more or less brutalized its votaries, and made
driveling idiots of them.

"There are two classes of absinthe drink-
ers. The, one, after becoming accustomed
to itkfer a shorttimes takes to imbibing it in
considerable quantities, when all of a sudden
'delirium declares itself. The other is more
regular, and at the same time more, moderate
in its libations; but upon 'them the effects,
though necessarily more gridual, are none
the less sure. Absinthe drinkers of the for-
mer class aro usually noisy and aggressive
during the period of intoxication, which,
moreover, lasts much longer than drunken-
ness produced by spirits of wine, and is fol-
loweriby extreme depression and a sensation'
of fatigue which,is not to be got rid of.
After a whilethedigestive organs become
deranged, the appetite continues to diminish
until it is altogether lost, and an intense thirst
supplies its place.

"Paris actually has its clubs of absinthe
drinkers, the members of which are pledged
to F intoxicate themselves with no other
stimulent, and oven to drink no other fluid—-
the only pledges, it is believed, which they
do not violate. They assemble daily at some
appointed place of rendezvous at a certain
hour, and proceed to dissipate their energies
and their centimes in draughts of the fet!ti
poison which fills the public and private mad-
houses of Paris. These absinthe-drinking

' clubsare certainly net numerous, but liquor
shops abound in all quarters of the city
where absinthe may be said to be' the staple
drink; and lately several have sprung pp
which, to attract the youth of Paris to them,
dispense the insidious beverage at the hands
of pretty women.

"In the French army drinking of absinthe
of the cheapest quality, and, as a matter' of
course, the most deleterious of all, used to
prevail to such an extent that both military
and medical commissions were iappointed to
report upon thepractice and the effects re-
sulting from it. The facts that came to light
were so alarming that the government not
only foymally interdicted its consumption,but
madeevery endeavor to keep it beyond the
reach of the soldiers. In Paris and other
garrison towns these efforts were not particu-
larly successful; but it fared hard with any
camp followers of expeditionary corps in Al-
geria, or at Chalons, or other parts of France
where temporary camps were formed, who
chanced to be detected in supplying absinthe
to the troops. In the.French navy its con-
sumption is rigidly prohibited, not merely to
the common seamen, but to the officers as
well.
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Miss Htrriet Livermore.
To the Editor of the Philadelphia Evening Bill-

letin:—l read with much interest inyour paper of
the 25th an extract from the Bridgeport (Conn.)
Standard,in which particular reference is made to

the late Miss Harriet Livermore. She hi said to

be "of an aristocratic and wealthy family of
Philadelphia." I presume that to be a mistake•
Miss Livermore, I think, was of the•aristocratic
family of that name in Newburyport, Mass. The
cause of her peculiarity in her religious exercises
is probably as stated. And what is said of her
labor in the pulpit and with the pen was more
than deserved by her good attainments and un-
selfish devotion of time and talents. Miss L. was
educated at a time when thefeelings of one great
political party in this country were very strong
against the French; her family was among the
most, distinguished of that party (the federal),
and so her education did not include the French
language, but she was a very good Latin scholar.
Her literaryproductions show her a good writer
of the English.

With reference to Miss Livermore's journey to
the Fastj have.,,a word to say. That lady was
in the habit of calling on me , occasionally, and
milking known some of her plans of usefulness,
and fishing advice, not with regard to the main
object of her plans—she believed that she was
moved by a divine impulse towards her objects,
consequently she needed no advice—but the
means were not always at hand.

Miss L. one day called to say that she consid-
ered she had. received an intimation from Divine
ProVidence that her duty called her to Jerusalem,
And Providence had also opened a way by
intimating to her thatseveral pers6us (the writer
hereof included) would assist in pecuniary
means her movement as far as London; thence
the Lord would open a channel for her passage
to the Holy Land. Whatever of error there may
have been inreferring her strong impulses to a
divine communication, I pretend not to know,
but certainly all things went, as she said Provi-
dence had suggested. On the ay previous to Miss
L.'s departure from Philadelphia she called on me
with a plain album, and asked me to write
sonic poetry in it. I wrote some verses.
Miss L., on arriving at Jerusalem, found herself
a stranger iu a strange land. Site was sent to a
convent (of men) for lodgings, and on reaching
the place in the evening she was refused admit-
tance by the porter. But she was pressing in
her demands for shelter, and an appeal was made
to some of the oflicers. She was unable to com-
municate with the men at the door, and soott
the suggestion of some one, she sent in her
"Album." The Superior opened, by accident, to
my "verses," and read the two following lines:

"And may the Virgin Mother guide
The "Virgin Pilgrim on her way."
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The person thus asking for admittance was a
"pilgrim." She must be provided for, and a note
Was handed to • her introducing her to the supe-
rior of a religious house of females.
• "But," said Miss L., "I do not know the way
thither; and, if I did, I am afraid to walk these
Streets alone at night. I must therefore. enter.
here."

That was impossible; no woman could enter
that house.

"But," said Miss L., "if you will not permit me
to occupy a chamber, at least let me come into
the porter's lodge., You• may lock the door and,
fasten yourselves in your rooms; and lock me up.
in this chamber. It not, I shall have to spend the
right at the door, for. "even that is better than
walking the streets."

The. compromise was made and the next
morning Miss Livermore left and was received as
an honored guest in the female convent, remain-
ing.there without charge during her residence in

Jerusalem.
Mies L. was wont tosay.to me thatgood poetry

must be very efficacious, when even mine had
opened the gates of an Eastern convent. I think
she entered a small protest. to the language of
the little prayer in the two lines quoted above;
for she was " conse:entions," and did not accus-
tom herself to address petitions to the Saints,
though she acknowledged the incidental benefit
thereof In this particular case.

Miss L. was wont to speak of , her feelings, at
the tomb ofthe Lord, and the pleasure she hadin
placing herself "in the place 'where they laid
Him,"

Miss L. was a lady of deep religious eonvio
lions; of a well-educated intellect, and,of grew
purity, piety and perseverance.
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—Mr. Wilder, who ,now edits the-L-Gravenworth
Conservative, said, in his recent salutatorkl "I
have done some very mean things iti my day', of
which I am more ashamed than any other-titan
tan be. These things will probably be more
allied of uow than ever before."
—Lord Brongham's autobiography is withheld
•m publication on account of the ,rows it is

supposed it would create.

f!IE DUDA".

AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL, FOR DISEASES OF
THE THROAT AND LUNGS, SUCH AS COUGHS,

COLDS,WHOOPING COUGH, BRONCLUTIS,THNLA
AND CONSUMPTION.

Probably never before in the whole history of medicine,
haP- anything won ao widely and todeeply upon the conddeuceofmankind, nsUdeexcellentremedy forpalm°.
nary complaints. Through a Mug 'series of years, and
among most of the races of men it has risen higher, and
higher in their estimation, as it Inv become better known.
Its uniform character and power to cure the various af-
fections of the lunge and throat, have made it known
reliable protector against them. While adapted to n filer
forme of 'disease and to young children, it is at the name
time the most effectual remedy that can be given f, r
cipient consumption, and the dangerous affections of the
throat and lunge. As a provision against sudderrat ,oaks
of Croup, it should be kept on hand in every family, and
indeed as all are sometimes subject to colds and cougna,
all should ho provided with this antidote for them.

Although nettled Connumption in thought incurable,
Mill great numbers of canes where the disease seemed
settled, have beecompletely cured. and the patientre.
stored tn sound henalth by the CherryPectoral. Socoin.

plete is Ito masteryover the disorders of the Lungs and
Throat, that the meet obstinate of them yield to it. When
nothing else could reach them, tinder the Cherry Pectoral
they subside and disappear.

Singers and Puldtc Speakers find groat protection
from it.

Asthma le always relieved and often wholly cured by R.
Bronchitis is generally cured by taking the CherrU Pee

tout in small and frequent donee.
So generally are its virtues known that wo need net

publish the certificates of them here, or do more than
assure the public that its qualities are fully maintained.
AYER'S AGUE FOR FEVER AND AGUE. IN.

TERMMENT FEVER, CHILL FEVER, REMIT.
TENT FEVER, DUMB AGUE, rEttittowAL OR
BTLIOUSFEVER, &C., AND INDEED ALL THE AF.
FECTIONS WHICH ARISE FROM MALARIOUB,
MARSH, UR MIASMATIC POISONS.
As its name impliesit does Cumand does not fail.

taming neither Arsenic, Quinine, Bismuth, Me, nor
other mineral or poisonoussubstance whatever, it in 6..5t
wise injures any patient. The number and itnportauce
of its CURT in the ague districts are literally beyond. ac,
count, and we believe withouta parallel in the history' of
Ague medicine. Oar pride is gratified by the acknowl
edgments we receive of theradical cares effected in ob.
stinate enees,end where other remedies had wholly failed.

Unecclimatedpersons either resident in, or traveling
'through miasmatic localities, will be protected by taking
the AGUE CURE daily.

ForLIVER COMPLAINTS. arising from torpidity of
the Liver, it is an excellent remedy, stimulating the
Liver into healthy activity.

ForBilious Disorders andLiver Complaints, it is•an es
cellent remedy,ducing many truly remarkable cures,
w here other medicines bud -

Prepared by Dr. J. (LAYER& CO.; Pine:Heal and Ana
lytteal Uhembitil, Lowell. Maas., and sold' all round the
world.

PRIOR /P 11,60 PER BOTTLE., •
J. M. MARIS & Philadelphia, Wholesale Agents.
auliS ly ' ' • •

'VAL DENTALLINA.—A SUPERIOR ARTICLEPOll t,
cleaningthe Teeth. destroying aniinaleula which in I

feet them, giving tone to the gums', and leaving a feeling

of fragrance amlperfect cleanliness in the mouth. It may
be used daily. and bo foundto strengthen weak end
bleeding gums, while the aroma and detersiveness will
recommend itto every one. Being composed with the ;
ulna:time of the Dentist, Physicians and sticroscopist.it
fe confidentlyoffered as a reliable substitute for the tal•
certain washesformerly,in vogue.

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituents of
the DentaWna, advocate its use; it contains' nothing to
prevent its unrestrained employment. Made only by

' JAMES T SIIINN, Apothecary.~roadHand tionme streets.eor sale by Druggists generally, and
. Fred: Brown, • D. L. Stackhouse.

Dassard .I co.. . Hoberto:Davist.
' 0. li. Keppy, Deo. C. Bower,
IsH. ay.' Chan: Shivers,
C. ll.Neediest S. M. McG'ollin.
T. J. ilusbatid. El. C. Bunting
Atubl'ose tindth, Chan. IL Eberle.
Edward Parrish. • James N. Marks,
Wm. Be.Webli, • ' • E. Bringhurst & 00.
Jansen L. 131spham. ;IDyot.t, Co.,

' Ilugheb dc 'Combs.. • H. C. Blair's] Sons.'
Henry A. Bower.' Wyeth& Bro. . •

TSADELLA MARIANN°, M. D..'227. N. TWELFTH
"Street. Condultatione free.

lIINSTRUIUTUALIo
HORSFIAAVOHIP.--AT TUB YI3rt,ADEL
yHIpRIDING SCHOOL, Fourth-street, atiovil

45 1-07.• Vine, will be found -every facilityfor accinning
a knowledge of this healthful and elegant accomplish.
ment. The School is pleasantly ventilated and warMed.
the horses safe and well trained.

An Afternoon Class for Young Ladles.
Saddle Horsed trained in the bestmanner. ' •
SaddleHorses, Horses and Vehicles to hire.
Also, Carriages to Depots, -Parties, Weddings. 5110

D 1ng. Cm. •K tf rnomAs CRAtt,Te At SON.

GIOR.SALE —AN INVOICE OF HAMBURG RAGS,
akeorted linen and cotton.

PETER WRIGIIT .Ltc SONS.
115 Walnut attest.nivl64B

,4,':'';:'
,•.,..,,,a,

LADIES:

101011i:HMV 0011111.

'''.sPßiti4-.',dWJ'b'§?.''

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.
Are daily optnainn laneinvoiceo of New Goodemailable for
the !bring Trade, to which they call the attention of the

New and beentlitil design in

Pique Welts and Figures, Plain end
Colored, , ,

Material for Garibaldi... In Puffed,
Tucked and Revered Muslin,

Plaid, Stripecl,and Figured Nainsooke,
Sarin Linenand Lace,
Dotted Nett for Veils, in Fancy Colors,
Embroideries, White Goods,

Handkerchiefs, Laoes,
Scarfs,

Also, a complete assortment of

Neck Ties, &o.

'SMITH, RANDOLPH
IC S. Third St., fl 0.. 8 Nassau Wt.,
Philadelphia. kV TO ',New York.

AGENTS FOIt SESALE OF, ,

OESTRAL;PAOittO 'R. IL
PIR,T MORTO4OB BONDS.
UNION PACIFIC' R. ,R CO '8
FirtMortgageBop.ds.

AtPar BEd Baok Xntereat.
Principal and Interest Payable in Gold.

Dt tho COMPAUY reeervo the right to advance the price
at any time, and the conthmaily Increasias demand rou-
dere such &comae probable, we would advise, our corret•
Pendants to tend their orders at once.

SMITH, RAINDOLPFU CO ,

16 South Third Street.

THE

CENTRAL PACIFIC'
HOUSE-FDRNISRING DRY GOODS.

We invite you to call and examine our stock. RAILROAD

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.,
1101 Chestnut Street. has nowan importantand valuable fxaffle on both 'Elopes.

oil the Marra Nevada Range; and will command the-
through overland !Judaea% The Company offer

LSti 4.

'c'"? Fourth and Arch._ 5
KEEP A. STOCK OF DRY GOODS ADAPTED TO THE

DAILY WANTS OF FAMILIES .

LARGE STOCK OF 'SHAWLS.
LACE POLNTS, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
WHITE GOODS INFULL VARIETY.
BLACK GOODS OFALL GRADES.
STEEL AND GRAY GOODS,
SILK DEPARTMENT WELL STOCKED.
CLOTH DEPARTMENT, NEW ASSORTMENT.
DRESS GHOUSEKEEPING

N,FRSSTOCK.
STAPLE DEPARTMENT.
HOSIERY, GLOVES, LiDEFS.. LACES. ase.

Sanaa wI te

THEIR FIRST MORTGAGE

SIX PER CENT. BONDS

(to the came mount only u the U. 8. Bubeidy bonds
granted theta) at theirpar value and accrued Intereat fr.
currency:

Both Interest and Principal Payable

431-01.0 D

NEW STORE. Nt.','W STOCK.
JAMES M'MULLANg

Importer and Dealer In

LINEN AND HOESE-FERNISHING DRY GOODS.
For the accommodation of Families residing in the

lyceum part of the city, he has opened his •

NEW STORE,
No. 1128 Cheetnu,t Street.

rite long experience in Linen Goods. and his facilities
for obtaining enpplies direct from European manufac-
turers. enable htm at all times to offer

TUE BEST GOODS AT TUE I FEETPRICES.

The. oBtrr, S. W. corner SEVENfiI and WESTEST
will be kept open as usual.

tnyld m w 2m

Pamphlet', &c., giving a fell net:punt of the roper
pledged, furnished by

DE HAVEN & BRO,

No. 40 S. 'Third St.,

DFAVA:: IN 6471113NER, [(EM MA GOLD, k

`SILKS! SILKS! SILKS! !

►JSmall Plaid Bike, 1.00, 1.10, and 1.1256.
FoulardBilks, 76. 87. and 1.00.
Brown Silks. from 1.75 to 3.00.
Black Silks from Auction.
Black Silks of all qualitioa.
Plain Silks, Heavy and Choice.

my 200. STOKES & WOOD, 703 Arch street.

GOLD AND GOLD COUPONS BOUGHT
BY•

P. B. PETERSON tto CO.,
39 South Third Street.

NEW STYLES OFFANCY MLR'S.
WIEN EA SILKS,

STRIPE SILKS.
PLAID BILKS.

PLAIN SILKS.
CORDED SILKS.

SUPERIuItI3LACK SILKS.
EVENING SILKS.

WEDDING SILKS.
EDWIN HALLAz CO..

ap2s3tf . South Second

Telettrarhic Index of Qatotationi stationed in a cow)
spicuous place iu our office.

STOCKS, BONDS. &C., &c.,

Ttooeht and Bold on Comruksion at the respective Boardt,
of Broken' of hew York. atiatock Daltimore and Phila•
delphia. myideani

BANKING HOUSEFUJIMNITUUE. etc.

GEO. J. HENKELS, LACY & CO..
TIMITIERH AND CRESLIUT STREETS,

Sow offer an entire new clock of furniture in he latest
style. comprising

NEO GREC. •
lIENOISSANCE.
POMPEII.
GOTHIC,

And other styles.
We aro prepared to offer indRlCE ucement-a in

P.
Wegirl itlNa GSDie glllo dEß

AND
FINE ENAMELLED FURNITURE.

GEO. J. HENKELS, LAO! & CO.,
fm am THIRTEENTHand CIIEBTNUT.

ItYCooKcfacp.
112 and 114, So. THIRD 81". PHILAD'A,

Dealers In all Government Securities.

SLATE ISANTELS.

SI_JA.7IME 1141A_NirEL.S.
The target adqrtmcnt and the bed finlehed Enameled

SLATE MANTELS. Also, WARM-Alit FURNACES.
RANGES, 11E111 and LOW DOWN ORATES.

Manufactured and for male by
W. A. ARNOLD,

1305 Chestnut Street•
tvlam flv •-•

UNION PACIFIC It W

GI OOERYEII. Latwoorta.

Eastern Division,

BONDS BOUGHT AND SOLD

BARKER BROS. & CO.,
No.. 28 S. THIRD Street.

tny2ll2.tt_

TO FAMILLAIJEAS

Residing in the Rural Districts.
We are prepared, as heretofore, to supply families at

their country residenees with everydescription of

FINE GROCERIES, TEAS &o , &o.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Corner Eleventh and Vine .fitteetsb

$4.500 ft4.ON. 11400. $1,500 AND $l,OOO TO IN-

& PAS 'h °s Iklializifill=3l.APP/Y to BEDLocK.m3,234

property.BiaJA.V.B.SIS000 110.0. $6,900 AND $3,000' TOLOAN ON

ONM0CAY.7489 Vsilnaga7tr9eifity.•
IWATIMI,EBIO JEWELAM *C

E15 LADORIUS &CO.
MOND DDALERS Ea
WATtallai tOtn L.! N.371M1 WICRE:

,WATOILTS ana JEVTELRTkEPAIRIII4
8o,2.ohestrut.Bt, Yhilev

Watehes.of the Ejnest Makers.
„ . •

Diamond and Other Jewelr3r,„
Oftho lama stYle4

SolidSilyer,atenid Plated War-

SMALL STUDS FORS EYELET SOLENo•
A large ,aztortment Juit recerrOd,' with a' liafPfP of

14/16-1 OPPIfigTEX2ND D

A. S. ROBINSON;
914 CIESTNIIT;STREgt;

LOOKING OLASagr ,
PAINTINGS

Engravingo and ,Photographt:
Plain and Ornamentsi GiltFramol4 ' '
Carved 7/aunt anirvirziErtrmoutlawON HAND

CANTON PRESERVED 'GINGER:— PRESERVW
Ginger in UnIPof the celebrated' Chyloons brands'

alto. I)rytreeeryed Ginger, in boxes, imparted and for
tale by JO Ella B. BUSSIER AL CO., 108Routh Delaware
avenue. ,

NEW GRENOBLE WALNUTS-25 BAIEB NEW'
Crop Softehell Grenoble Walnuts landin: and for

male by JOB. B. BUSBIES. ttr, CO.. 108 South elawarer-
avenue.

FINE NEW CROP TEAS.
GOOD CHULAN TEA, cbeap. OOLONG TEA% an

graders, YOUNG DYSON, GUNPOWDER. , ar,o.
.ENGLLSII BREAKFAST TEAS. For Hale by

J.A.MESR. WEB3S,
ja26 a. E. coraor, WALNUT and EIGHTII.Btreets:

LIARS]; PEACHES FOR PIES, IN 81b. CANS AT 80
II cents per can, .Green Corn. Tomatoes, Peas, also

STYas and, Mushrooms, in store aud for tale at
COii East End Grocery, No. 118 South Second
atreet,

1101111AIM. DRIED REEF AND TONGijEd.....JOHN
1l fiteward'd Justly celebrated Hama and Dried Beef
and Beef Tongues; Wee' the beet brands of Cincinnati
Bares. For sale by M. BPILIJI4, N.W. corner Arch
and Eighth istreete. ' • , '

SALAD OIL-100 BASSETSOF LATOUR'S SALAD
Oil of. the latest importation, • For sale try M. F.

SPILLIN, N. W. corner Arch andEighth streets.
MAME CLARE'r.-200 CASES OF PSUPERIOR TAMA
I Claret warranted to give tihttettittion. For sale DY
M. F. SFILLIN;N. W. corner Arch and Eighth streeteo

DAVIS' CELEBRATED DIAMOND BRAND,caN
oilman Ham flret.oonelo_tnent of the Imago% Just re.

oeived and for sale at 1,',011d1Y..'6FAO Nnerarooerro No,
118south Second Street. -

, ,

NEW BONELESS MACKEREL. YARMOUTH
Bloaters, Spiced Saltuoa. Moos and No. 1Afaciterel

for gale at COUSTY'S Eatt End; lillrocery,, No. WI gotkUl
SecondStreet. ' '

puoicE OLIVE 0116 400doz. OF SUPEBIOR-GUILLI.
ty ofceCODS or own importation, hut received

tad for alestTrii East, .1444, orocemyo.
South Second streot.' .

e. ,0/X0EVITIIONEDESTSitgiir INDL
Howe Warsawbi 86110 11%.,at uOINSTY'S

Eaat End Grocery, No.llB SouthSecond street.

XTEW YORE PLUMB. PITTED CHERRIES, VIR.
.1.1 girds Pared Peaches,Dried Blackberriee, in store and
for sale at COUBTIOII EstEnd Grocery, No. 118 South
Second Street.

szvetatAritio svpiaLtar.

Tut. eaxonla, for Europe, took out $120,000 in

At: immense Grant and Colfax ratideation
',meeting was held at Williamsport on Monday
evening. The enthusiasm was unbounded.

WILLIAM IL eer'ANIIERY, for - thirty-two ycariV
• connected with the New York lexptese, tiled yes-
terday after an illness of long duration.,:

THETHE family of ,Mr. ThortitOn. Britishlfirdster
.to the United States,,arrived at New. York, by the
t3cotia yeeterday.

THE first Epsom race was won by Belladrum.
'The second raec,at Epsom, for the "Eons"stakes,
was Won by King Victor.

Piessra ,bas taken, the initiative in the pro-
posed general disarniament. By command of
King William a reduction is to,be made in the
Landwebr.

DESPATCIIES from Bhanghtte state that the
Chinese rebels' have laid eiege to Tientsin, on the
Peiho river, aboutseventy miles trout Pekin and
theport of that '4apttal,

Joinskings, Who killed his Motherin-law in
klass„ last winter,has been convicted

of manslaughter and sentenced to eight years in
the State prison.

GEN. CANBY has removed thirteen of theAlder-
men in Charleston, 8. C.. appointing others in
their places. The new Aldermen Include a seven
negroes.

'THE Court of APpeals and Senate of New York
.met yesterday,,at Albany, to try charges of int-
,peachment against Robert C. Dorn, Canal Com-
missioner.

VIM: F.R who testified against Whelan, the al-
leged assassin of D'Arey McGee, was brutally
beaten by three men at Ottawa, Canada, on Mon-
do— night. Graham, another witness, has re-
eei' ed a threatening letter.

Tax Pennsylvania lteserte Corps will hold a
meeting in 'Pittsburgh on Saturday next. The

,Pennsy/vanla Raltr(Jad Company will take the
.rnenabers from Philadelphia and return them at
half fare.

Cafftit Jagricr. CHASE, having assented to June
3d as the day for commencing the Davis trial, if
the Impeachment trial should be finished by that
time, it ;a understood that that trial will cer-
tainly take place on that day.

kLAnstrm., NEIL, In an official report, declares
the Chassepot rifle to—be -the best fire-arm
known. He also states that these guns are now
being manufactured at the rate of 1,600a day,
and thatall the infantry of the French army aro
now supplied with this rifle.

PREPARATIONS are being made to decoratewith
dowers thegraves of thedeceased soldiers of Bed-
ford, Penna., on next Saturday. D. B. Elliott,an
active young soldier, late of that gallant organt•
zation, the 16th Pennsylvania Volunteers, who
heads the soldiers'organization, has issued an or-
der convening the Post of the G. A. R. on that
day, and urging it upon all' soldiers to join the
ceremonies.

UITY BULLETIN.
PM.SEIST3IRNT Or THE GRAND JURY. - The

Grand Jury made their presentment yesterday,
stating that they have acted upon 281 bills, of
which 186 have been returned true and 95 ig-
nored. The County Prison was visited, and the
women's department found in excellent condi-
tion, but one prisoner being confined in a cell.
In the male department, however, they found
the accommodations entirely inadequate to
the requirements of the law, as in several in-
stances they found as many as four prisoners
confined in a small cell intended for one person.
At the Almshouse good order. neatness and
cleanlinesswere ohserved in every part of the
establishment. The Eastern Penitentiary was
found in thorough order and cleanliness, and the
officers seemed to be well qualifiedfor their ardn-
ous duties. The Grand Jury are of the opinion
that the objects desired in founding the House of
Refuge have been in a good measure attained.
They mostearnestly recommend the erection of
a House of Correction, which would be the
means of greatly relieving the crowded condition
of the Prison and Almshouse.

HaantB6 or.Gan Ro IMECILL—Before Al-
derman lieltier, yesterday afternoon, Thomas
BurkhartWilliam Blitz, John A. Cooley and
Joseph Nicholas were charged with robbing the
•cigarstore of James MeMennamin, No. 136 South
Sixth street; , D. Felip & Co.'s cigar store, No.
824 Walnut street, and the Community shoe
store, at the corner of Ridge avenue and Button-
wood streets. A watch belonging to Mr. McMen-
namin was recovered by Officer Franklin at Na,
thane pawnbroker store, at Eighth and Stinsom
streets, and the coat which Blitz wore was
claimed as his property. Burkhart, Blitz, and
Cooley were seen in theneighborhood of Felip
Co.'s cigar store, on Walnut street; and upon
Burkhart was found a jimmy, which It Is alleged
fitted several 01 the marks upon thedoor. Cooley,
it Is alleged, pawned the shoes that were stolen
from the Community shoe store at Twelfth and
Vine streets, but left without taking the money,
saying that be would send some one after it.
Blitz went and received the money. They were
all held in 05,000 bail to answer.

FIRE AT MAMAYUNK.—About halt-past four
o'clock yesterday afternoon, a fire broke out in
Preston's mills, in Mnnayunk, and before the
flames could by extinguished, a loss had been
sustained of $3,50. The fire was caused by a
spark from the shafting falling among the cot-
ton in tbo pleker•room.

SERIOUS CALL.—DanielRegister, aged 25 year&
fell from a scaffold upon which he was atwork
at the new school-house at Lawrence and Mas-
ter streets, yesterday afternoon, and received
severe injuries. He was removed to his home,
Frankford road and Norris street.

THE VIRMORS FROM Amman .—The 42/10118 COM_
reittees, and the committee at large appointed by the
Commercial Exchange Board of Trade, and other
bodies toprepare for aproper reception of the del-
egates to the National Convention, to be held in this
city on the 3d of June, met last evening in the rooms
ofthe Board ofTrace. SenecaMalone, Esq., occupied
thechair. E. llarperJeffries, Esq., announced a list
of committees at large to take charge of the various
delegates upon their arrival In the city.

The Treasurer, Mr. Samuel L. Ward, reported the
receipts trout various committees of be,500, and Mr.
E. Wood, of the Committeeon Room, &c., stated that
his committee were preparing badges for thevisitors
as mementoes of the occasion.

Thenumber of associations accepting invitations
thus far Isseventeen. From some no definiteresponsa
has been received.

Mr. John Price Wetherill thoughta promenade con-
cert or the like should be gotten up for the visitors.
lie reminded those present that when In Boston the
rhIIIMICIPMR 0, were handsomely ..ratertained in the
eveninge.

Mr. Frederick Fraleyreferred toProfessor Morton's
lecture on "Light" at the Academy of Music on last
Saturday night, and suggested that a treat could be
given tothe visitors by Inviting them to this lecture,
whichis to berepeated next wear.

The subject was leftto the discretion of the com-
mittees which meetCouncil committee at the Mayor's
office this morning.

Other suggestions were made, and the meeting ed.
jonmed.

SALES OP Rua. Barer; STOCKS, Sc.--Messrs.
' Thomas t Sons sold at the Ittchanga orestorday
noon, the following stocks and real eistates, viz.:
Three-story brick store and dwelling, 1815Lombard
street, subject to a yearly ground rent of 890, $1,800;
four four.storybrick dwellWge, 1101, 1103. 1105, and
1107 Hancock street, $8,000; framestore and dwelling,

• 237 South street, 95,975;name store and dwelling, 239
South street, 96.600; two-story brick dwelling, 414

•Galati street, 01,700; groundrent, $3'2.150&year, $300;
ground rent. $9.50 a year. $135; 40 shares Manufac-
turers atd Mechanics' Bank. 330.50, $1,3 1̀0; 191
shares Planters' Bank of Tennessee, $15.25. $9,012.75;
40shares UnionBank ofTennessee, $15.50, $020; 130
shares UnionBank of Tennessee, 815.50, $2,015; 14
shares Farmers and Mechanics' Bank, $197, $1,778;
18 abates rant' National Bank, $5B, $2,668; 17ahem,
Empire Transportation Co., $5l. iiBB7; 1 share Phil**

• delphlaLibrary Ca, $23; 50 shares Wyoming Valley
canal Co. $39.25, $1,962.50; 8 shares Continental
Hotel, $68:5544; 8 shares Continental Hotel. $7l,
$568 1 abase Philadelphia and Southern Mall Steam-
ship Co.. $52; .1 share Point Breeze Park Association,
$125; B}6 shares Ferran" and Mechanics' 8ank.512036,
11,075.25 5 shares Philadelphia National Bank, $l5B--
50,$792 50; 8 shutsBank ot North ,funerica. $351,
$9,008; 8400 6 per Cent. City of Philadelphia Loan,
10136, $4OO.

New Osamu FROM TEE POSTUASTER.--After June 1
the carder force ofthe Philadelphia Poiltofficewill
have for sale to HieMIMI°. in amounts less than 'one
dollar, Postage stamps of the various denominations.When parties desire stamps in amount greater in valuethan one dollar,thecarrier will receive theorder, and
deliver the stamps upon his next trip. The carrierswill have continually with them samples of stampedandrequest envelopes, for the inspection and exami-
nation of business houses, and are duly authorized toreceive ordersfor the same. This system of sales bycarriers la inaugurated so as torelieve the great body
of purchasers whoare now compelled to go to thePostOthee for theiretarape, and raw to endeavor to

more generally introduce the use of stamped and ro-
t nest envelopes.

twordniumna, INXVIIICANCE•

~AMINISIMUNGO AVID• 01•011011i6.441 IQOQ. rul ruAL;.
NEB'' scA.EurpErrs.

JAMES R. ORNE, SON & CO.,

626 Chestn.ut Street,

Save opened New Carpets, On Cloth. Draggets, Cantos
and CocoaMatting, Rugs, 4c,

BrusseLs,
Velvets, Extra Tapestries.

The above are ourown Patterns.

English Ingrains, Three Plys,
Oil Cloths, ' Eruggeta,

English Venetian,

Cocoa Matting,
Straw Matting,

OF OUR OWN ENPORTITION Tall MUM,

Some very superior, all of Which WO offerat lowestode*

JAMES H. ORNE, SON & CO.,
Chestnut, below Seventh.

a ••• 2rn

FRANKLIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

"

PHILADELPHIA.
Noe; 435 and '437' Cheibiut Streit

Assets on January 1,1886:
$2,005,740 09

akerruedhurPlui ....... 000 09

Premiums.. .............. •
90

UNSETTLED mums. LticomE Fos um
$23.093 93.

Losses Paid Since 1829 Over
$551500,000.

Perpetual and Temporary Policing on Liberal Termal
DIRECTORS.

Chas. N. Bucker. Geo.AfireMirTobin 'Wagner.
Want, Pros. W. Xenirfs, M. Do

Geo. W. Richards. Thomas Sparks.
haao Lea. Wm.D. Grant.

N. DANCE:KR. President.SIEWMALES, Vico President.
MIL W. Mo&LLISTER,Socretarypro tem.
Exert elLeziuittou.Keutuciky.this Company has so

Aireseies west of Pittsburgh. felt
•" • ,• I • •

r P IMAM=var ghanzio. /neoryorted by the • tare of P

E. eorner THIRDeIa shlnd WALNUT Struts.
Phdad

MARINE INnUftgliCES
On Vernala.Cam and Pretghtall yarn, of the wozi&

=LAND INS unNCEB
On goods byriver, canal , lake and land carriage to ad
parts of the lAdon.

FIRE mamma
On merchandise meralike.On Stores. 1)w/wino.

ASSETS OF THECOMPANY.
November 1.1891.

6200,000 United States Five Per Cent.Loan.
00

190.000U States Six'VW "u")

Mow oo
50,000 United Slates 7 810 Per Cent.Loan.

Treasury Notes. Keed 10
100,000 State ofPennsylviaiiiiiVei,Cent

Loan. .. . . HOMO 00
165,000 CRY of Fialaelidaiii Per Cent

Lean emirtrrora tax)..- 125,6 M 0050,000 State of New Jersey Six Per.(t...54,
Loan. .... 11.000 0

10,000 Pennsylvania Railroad First- MIA.
gage Six Per Cent.Bonds 19,800 0

WO Pennsylvania RailroadSecond Mort.
gageSix Per Cent. Bonds.. - . -

Um) Wad= Pe lvania RailrdadifiX 13'275 13

Per Cent. Bonds (Penna. RR.
guarantee). 10,003 013

10,000 State of Tennessee Five Per Cent.
Loan.- .. 14000

7,000 StateofCent.
Loan 1.970 00

moo° aoo shares stock Germantown ~)ai
Company. Principal and interest
guaranteed by the City of Phila.
delphia 15.003 03

7,500 150 shares stock Pennsylvania Re&
road Company... . . 7,80)00

IMO 100 shares stock North ....................
'• Railroad Compasay.... 8.000 00

10,000 80 shares stock Philadelihia and
SouthernMall Steamship Co 15,000 00

631.900 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, first
liens on City Properties. .. ~ . 231,903 00

1111.101.400PuMarketValue $1.1A902 10
Cost. 81.089.679 OIL

Real Estate.- - .
... Karoo

Bills Receivable for insurances
made. -...... 11.9,'M 67

Balances doe at Agencies-Pre•
mlums on Marine Policies-Ac.
trued IntereeL and other debts
due the Company. .

'4"6, Stock and Scrip ofSucidry ins.n;
ranee and other Companies.
1g5.1716 00. Estimated va1ue......0,017 00

Casten Bank...pi we;............
C.ashi Drawer, ~.......... 299 61

103.315 el
$1.661,80il IS

DIRECTORS.
Moines C. Hand. James C. Hand.
John C.Davis. Samuel E. Stokes.
Edmund A. Souder. James Traquairo
Joseph H. Beal. William C. Ludwig.
Theophiltts PaubMall. Jacob P. Jones.
Hugh Craig. James; B. McFarland.
Edward Darlington. Joshua P. Eyre.
John It. Penrose, John D.Taylor
H. Jones Brooke.. Spencer McDsr

Henry C.Dalleinr..Henriijmilloan.Gonr e G. Leiper. GeoW. Bernadou,
W G. Roulton. John. Semple. Pittabangh,
EdwardiAle turcade. D. T.Morgan.
Jacob A. B. Berger,

_

ss
THOMAS C. HAIM, President.
JOHN C. DAVIS. Vice President.

HENYLBERN, Seenstaiy.
HEY BALL, Andatant Secretary. 405 to ocl3l
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B DURD9ROW A 00., AULTOFEHRSand_M_HARKETBtrea6MM ,ftF4 ,l#
SuOOESsuna TO JOHNH.laisaellLARGE rotsrrivai mi" EZPiiGERMAN AND ouMESTIC, DRY- _quo.

°ON _OUR DEED
OWTHURBDAY MORNING'

_
•

1.0171:17 473.3t at 10ta:ji;goe.ti atmllritAregeout loalraanagaiand
LARGE YUEN PEREMPTORY SALE OF FOREIGN AND

DOMESTIO DRY GOODS.
NOTlCE.—lncluded to our sale of THURSDAY. May

28, willbe fetuid in part the following, ,
DOMESTICS.

BaLea bleached and irirten bottoite ofall grades.
do. all wool scarlet and white and doiuetFlannels.

Cases Winans, Sikolas, Padding®. Cambric®.
do. Blue Thke, Jeans, Stripes, Chocks, Denims!.
do. Kentucky and Corset Jeans, Cottatiades, Chem.

brays.
do. Madder Prints, Gingham!, Min s' Flannels.
do. Cassimeres, Satinet, Tweed er

Ker4o93.
LINEN GOODS.

Cases Spanish. Bley, Mantle and ShirtingLinens.
do. Plain and k ancy_DrilLs Ducks Coating. Diaper.
Co. N. B. and Blea. Damasks, 'Fable Cloths, Napkins.
do. Sheeting's, Canvas, Burlaps Crash, Towele,flucks.

MERCHANT TAILORS' GOODS.
Pieces Belgian. English and Saxony all wool and Union

black anti colored plain and twilled Glottis.
do. Aix la ChapeLe Black Doeskins, Tricots, Peru.

viennes
do. Heavy Beavers, Fancy Cassimeres and Coatings.
do. knglish Spring Melton!, Waterproofs, Piquet®.
do. Black and Colored Italians. Satin de Chine,

Velvets
HEAVY WOOLENS.

BEAVERS-7.4 all wool, in blk. brown & other shades.
CaiNCIIILLAS-7 4 all wool, inblk. brown &

ALL BILK AND PATENT VELVETS.
Line ofsplendid quality Lyons all silk bik'Velvets.
Line of superior silk railer, blk Velvets

DRESS GOODS. BILKS AND SHAWLS.
Pieces Black and Colored Mohairs, Alpacas, Poplin

Alpacas. •
do. French Lawns, Jaconeta. Brilliants, Percales.
do. Scotch Ginghams,Detainee, Grenadines, Lenos.
do. Mozlo aksambiques, Bareges, Bilks, Shawls, Scarfs,

2000 DOZEN LINEN CAMBRIC HMIS._ .
Full anes ,1Plain Linen Cambric Ildkis.
Full lines 64 'Hemmed do. do.
Full lines andfi Hemstitched do.
N.B.—The above Handkerchiefs are of a very favorite

importation, and embrace all qualities to finest imported
forbeat city trade.

2000 DOZEN LINEN CAMBRIC ABBRS.
Full hue 5-BTape BorderLinen CambricIldkfs.
Full line 34 P lain, Printed and Hemmed do.
Full lino 6-8 superior Hemstitched and Tucked do.

CLOSING SALE OF 1000
IMPERIAL HONEYCOMB TOILET QUILTS.

Being the entire balance of thin production.
—ALSO—, • -

Merino and Traveling Shirts and Dracvers._Balmoral
and Hoop Skirts, White Goods. Quilts,Silk Ties Shirt
Fronts, Sowings. Suspenders, Clothing, Umbrellas, Tai-
lors' Trimmings, dtc.
POSMVE BALE or CARPEITNOR. ROLLS

Ws4ITE. RED CHECK AND FANCY CANTON
MATTIN(3B,ON FRIDAY MORNING.
May 'X fat 11o'clock. on FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT.

about 900 pieces Ingrain. Venetian. List. Hemp. Cottaga
and Rag Carpeting', 500 rolls. Mattings,

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH AND
OTHER EUROPEAN DRY. GOODS, Ac.

ON MONDAY MORNING,
Juno 1 at 10 o'clock, ON FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT.

900 lots ofFrench, India. German and British Dry Goode.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OFBOOTSSHORE.BROGANS,TRAVELING BAGS, STRAW GOODS.
Am., dm

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
June 9, at 10 o'clock, on FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT,

2000 packages Boots, Shoes. Brogans. dic., of Oratelaso
city and Eastern manufacture.

CANTON MATTING.
Our Own Impottidlen Thhi /pring.

SOME VERY SUPERIOR

8-4, 7-8, 4-4, 5-4, 6-4
WRITE AND RED CHECK

STRAW MATTINGS.
JAMES H. ORNE, SON & CO.,

026 Chestnut 6f., below Seventh:
al* =inh

1868. cARPETINGse 1868
GLEN ECHO MILLS,'

Germantown, Philadelphia,

AfcCALLUM, CREASE & SLOAN
neepectitily invite the attention of

TILE TRADE
to their large Stock of

CARPETING'S,
of their ownand other Blanufacturea.

No. 509 CHESTNUT STREET.

1868. REMOVAL 1868.
OF OUR

RETAIL DEPARTMENT
From519Chestnut Streets

.TO

NO. 509 CHESTNUT STREET.
Where we are now opening

AR IMMENSE NEW STOCK
OF

FOREIGN CARPETINGS,
Embracing al the latest and choicest styles of

AXMJPE3TRY.,IVIINN YALS,_ TATrarj• BRUSSELS,

MASK, AND PALATINE Vis.ETIANS; ALSO. ENG.
LD3II OIL CLOTH& together will afull line of

DOMESTIC CARPETINGS.
BRUSSELS. TAPESTRY BRUSSELS-and VENB

TUNS, for HALTS and STAIRS. withextra hardens.

MoCALLUM,CREASE & SLOAN.
nahlt.w sm smrpi •

C. CI. 0017811.1.Li‘ Tl3llO. L WINDEMBHICIL

Jet Received by late Steamer, a choice ointment of
CARPETINGS,

' MATTINGS, &0.,
Of Rich Designs andRare Patterns, eFered at Low Prices.

E. H.GODSHALK&CO.
Ja27-d723auv Chestnut Street.

CARPETS,
OIL. CLOTH,

MATTINGS, &0.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

receivingAaew SfZra:Mtl.ratrZgrottesd.

LEEDOM. Bt SHAW,
910 Arch Street,

Between tenthand Tenth Streets.
telinttmrse

1222 CHESTNUT STREET. 1222.

Special Notice.
Savins completed ourremoval to New Store. No. 1981eCliihEift=atr:r e=:fehnizawoready to offer, at lowest

CARPETINGS,
OIL OLOT,ELS,

IMULTTrNGS,
With all otherkinds of gooda inourLine of badmen.

REEVE L. KNIGHT & SON,
1222 Chestnut Street. 1222.

ardt '

PAPER BANGINIM
0 F BALDERS& SOAfrx)WAIX PAPERSRS AND W SHADE%

apSkm* WElragiCi 9 fIN §lirept,

&a FIRE ASSOCIATION OF PHILA.DEL
phis. Incorporated March 27. MX Office.

# A. No. 84 N. Fifth street. Insure Buildup,
Household Furniture and Merchandise

=I,from Low by Fire (inthe CBI or
phia only.ll

-., Statementof theAssets of the Assodatlon
January let, 1898, published in compliance with the pro.
visions of an Act of Assembly of April 6th 1849.
Bonds and Mortgages on Property in. the City

of Philadelphia only. a1,076.11111 17
Ground Rents . 19,814 917
Real Estate6l,744 67
Furniture and Fixtures of Once— . ... 4,460 fe.
C. B. 6-20Registered Bonin 4b W 0 W
Cash on hand. 31.873 11

Total. --..-.......®1,238.088 81Talirzra---

William Et Hamilton. Samuel Sparhawk.
Peter A. Keyser, Charles P. Bower.
John Carrow, Jesse Lightfoot,
GeorgeL Young,
Joseph R. Lyndall.

Robert Shoemaker.
Peter Armbruster.

Levi P. Coats. AL H. Dickinson.
Peter W Blame=

WAL H. HAMILTON. President.
SABLEL SPARHAWR. Vice President.

WM. T. BUTLER. Secretary.

I•riaLAD• H•.•a.. • •
This Companytakes risks at the lowest rates consistesit

with safety. sad confines its bush:Less exelasively to
FIRE INSURANCE IN IA CUT OF POMADED

PEL
. OFFICE—No. 'US Arch Street. Fourth National Bank
Building.

DIRECTORS:.norm; J. Martin, Albert C. Roberti.
John Hirst, Charles II Smith.
W. A. Rolin. •Albertus King,
James Monsen. Henry Hamm.
William Oienn. James Wood,
James Jermer, John Elliallcross. - •
Alexander T. Dickson. J. Henry Aekin.
Robert B.Panels, Hugh Mulligan.

Philip F txpatrick. - -

CONRAD 0. ANDRESS, President.
Wm. A. Roues. Treas. Wee. H. FALGELV, 88111.

DOAREING.—A PRIVATE FAMILYRESIDING IN A
I, Desirable locality in West Philadelphia Mantua),
will take from tour to six adults during-the months of
Julyand August. References exchanged. Address may
be had by application at this office. my bt•

NATH. THOMPSON & CO., AUCTIONEERS.
. CONCERT HALL AUCTION ROOMS. 1219

CHESTNUTstreet and 1219 and 1231 CLOVER street.
CARD.—We take pleasure in Informing the public that

ourFURNITURE SALES are confined strictly to entirely
NEW and FIRST CLASS FURNITURE. all in perfect
order and guaranteed in every respect.

Regular Sales of Furniture every WEDNESDAY.
Cut-door sales promptly attended to.

SPECIAL SALE OP SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE.

At the Great Western Furniture Depot, No. 1019Market
street

ON THURSDAY,
May M at 10 o'clock.
CARD.—Messrs. Greenley& North. desirous of making

extensive alterations at their Fur.riture Depot, have con-
cluded toclose out their large stock of Furniture at public
sale. The assortment comprises Chamber Sults.latell
and varnish; Cottage Suite, Parlor Slats, in hair cloth,
rep, &c. ; Cane Seat Dining, Hall andChamberChairs.
Rockers, Lounges, Hat Racks. Etageres, Marble Top Ta-
bles, Sideboards, Bookcases. &c.

Catalogues canbe hadat 1019 Market street, also, at the
Concert HallAuction Rooms, the day before the sale.

LATR U GEE,R S, APTCITHEWAREROOMSEFOLD
D. NB.

SLIFE NO. TM NORTMORNING ST.
ON TUESDAY , JUNE 2,

AVID o'clock, will be sold, • very desirable assortment of
Household Furniture. comprising—Antique and modern
Parlor Suits, in French satin brocatelle, plush, hair cloth.
terry. and reps, in oil and varnished ; Bedsteads, Bureaus
and Wasiurtando, in Elizabethan. Grecian' Antique and
other styles; Cabinet, Sewing, Dining,Studio, Reclining
Reception and Hall Chairs; Piano, Steele. Escretolres,
Armoires. Music Racks, elegantly carved Sideboards, corn.
bination Card and Work Tables, Turkish Chairs, marble
top Etegeree, Whatnots, Library and Secretary Book.
cases, Wardrobes, Commodes), marble top CentreTables,
F,xtenalon Tables, pillar. French and turned legs, Library
Tables, Hanging and Standing Hat Racks. dm.

Catalogues canbe obtained of Mr. Sitfer,and also at the
Concert Hall Auction Rooms; the dal before the sale.

MBE PRINCYPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT. S. It
corner of SIXTH and RACE streets. •

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches;
Jeweirf Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plate. end an all
articles of value,. ..for any lenigth of time weed on.

WATCHES AND JEVMUIrAT PRWATE SALE.-
Fine GoldHunting Cue, Double Bottom and Open Fact

English. American and Swiss Patent Lever Watches'
Fine GoldHuntingCueand Qpen Face Levine Witches;
Fine GoldDuplex and other Watches; Fine Silver Hunt.
lug Case and Open Face English. American and Swim
Patent Lever and Levime Watches Double Cue English
Quartler and other Watches: Faster Watches;
Diamond Breastpins; Finite? Hinge; Ear =OM ; StlAttc. ; Fine Gold Mains. Medallions.. Bracelets; 8
Pine; Breastpins ;Finger Ring ;Pencil Casa'and Jewelry
gonerFOAD IA.LE.—A large land valuable Fireproof Chest.
suitable fora Jeweler;cost SW.

Also. severallots in South Camden. Fifth and Chestnut
treats.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,
No. 421 WALNUT street.

Receiver's Sale No. GY2.4 North Seventh street.
FIXTURES OF ABREWERY TUBS. the.

ON MONDAY MORNING.
At 11 o'clock, will bo sold. without reserve, to close the

partnership between Riegraff b Conrad, the enth Fix-
tures of a .Brewery. Judea latt Copper' Kettle. Mesh Tithe.
Cooling Tank, Fermenting Tubs, hogsheads. Casks. Wa-
gon. dm.

Pr- Terms Cash. or Sale Peremptory.

Peremptory Sale No. 85 South Fourth street.
LEASE, STOCK, GOODWILL AND FIXTURES OF A

SADDLERY HARDWARE STORE.
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

June2,1868. at 10 o clock, will be sold at public tale.'
withoutreserve. at No. 35 SouthFourth street, the entire
and complet e stock of M. Goff & Co.. including Harness
Mountings, Stirrups. Bite, Spars. flames, Chains. Webs.
Thread,, Saddlers. Tools,CurryCombe. Brushed. Princes
Check. Serge, Saddle Cloths Leather. Bridle Fillings, fly'
Nets, Welch'a Fine tillyerated Mountings.Castinp.&c.

LEASE, GOODWILL AND FIXTURES.
Also, the Lease of the fot retory store No. 85 South.

Fourth street, the Goodwill and the complete Faxturea,
Shelving, Counters. Ottice Furniture, Ler,git Safe, die.

1W 2'he whole will be offered in One lot add not so
disposed ofwill be sold by eatateous. The sale to con.
tin ue until all is disposed of. gar Terms cash.

so- Sale Peremptory.rer Catalogues on Thuraday.

AT PRIVATE BALE.
BURLINGTON.—A Handsome Mansion. on Main mt.

lots6by 700 feet.
WoODLAND TERRACE—Handsome Modern Rest'

deuce.

THE COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.—OP.
flee, Nis. 110 SouthFourth street, below Chestnut

"The Fire Insurance Company of the County of ,Phila
lelphia," Incorporated by the Legislature of Penzurytsw
cda in Harl, for indmnnitsitgainat loss or damage by fall.
31CITLIIvekr. .

....

PERPETUAL.
This old andre.tVfer iri ntitution.with ample capita land

contingent fund carefully invested. continues to incire
tuildin furniture, marchandise,hc., eithereranentir.Dr for a limited time,

against toss or damage dre,atthe
lowest rates consistent with the absolute saf of its ens
foment.

Losses saluted and aid with
RS
all possible despatch.

CnARIsChas. J. Slitter. Andrew H. Miller,
Henry Bndd. James N.Stone,
John Born, Edwin L, Reakirt,
Joseph Moore. I Robert V. Massey. Jr.
George mean, Mark Devine.

J. SUTTER. President.
HENRY BUDD, Vice,President.

Br:WAXEN F. Hozonixr. Secretary and Treasurer.
IVTNA LIVE STOCK INSURANCE COMPANY OF

HARTFORD, CONN.
C. C. KIMBALL, President.
T. O. ENDERS. Vice President.

J. B. TOWER, Secretary.
•

This Company insures
BOR.SES, MULES AND CATTLE

againstDeath by Fire, Accident or Disease. Also. against
Theftand the Hazards of Transportation.

PBILADELPIILA. ILETICIUDIORS.
g.B. King Jr., Gen. Freight Agent Penna. N.E.
4. B. Brookelile *auger Comm' Agency, Ledger Building.

& IL Le ambre. Cabinetware Manufactured. 1431
' Chestnut et.
David P. Moore's BOlMUndertakere. 829 Vine et
C. IL Brush. Man'rAEU=Life Ins. Co., 4th bet. Chestnut
IL R. Deacon. Lumber dealer. 2.314 Marketet.
Geo. W. Reed & Co.. Wholesale Clothier. 423 Market at.

Wll.i3sAl C. WARD. GeneralAgent,
ForrestBnlldhng. Nos. 11lsad 1.23 S. Fourth et,

epl.3m Philadelphia, Ps.

VERB INSVRANITIE FaCLITEUVELY.-131E1
eyivaniaFire Insurance Company—lncorporatedlitti

-Charter Perpetual—lio. 610 Wahint sized. opposite ire
dependence &ware.
This Company. favorablyknown to the community for

over forty Warr!. continues to insure lose or dam.
age byfires on Public'or Private either
gflyor ror a limited time. Also. on tura=

oods and Merchandise generaDY.onliberal terms.
TheirCapital, together with a large surplusFunagire

alTerto the mosttred an d dfl=lweectreity in the i t);ARMlipg lcitintabewereux.Alexander Benson, IneomaagTVZEduelluer' Fell.Daniel Had-do&ABANIEJ.' Jr..Preddani.
ny=Lux G. Canvas.Secretary.'

A ItErmiti_FlßlCiNICURAMIN COMMARY. mewl.
43- waledDna --Charter perpetual.

No.810 WALNUTetti,iirbcrre TbArd.Phil adelphia.

Raving a large mid-ti tal Steak lvoted lu tonna and a continue to
gore on dweUhros. stores. nuirellandieo, v
god.and their a .

- And e I , ••aouili likroPerth
' loomLiberall7 , tiv..4 -..., ani.

ivrn••Tia.siiR. mart.. - .Irge a.ran.
JObll,Welab OMo/ W. ravager. . .

P4r, Brak ieresirmort„,ro4"In .141 William .Paiute=' • THOMAS It rierlddlikLiam% b. oveleirosg.egemorr. • • ,

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY. .

NEW YORK.
"Lin PREMIUM. President.
LORING !ANDREWS, Tire-PrtiVti.)1,10, A. HUMEreERGIN,} ,
HENRY, C. FRIESIAN, !Secretary.

Cash Assets. ••.• • •
• • .$1,200,000.

01BGANIZED. JUNE. 1804.,

PREMIUMS AYANB.FORF NTAASH
' LOSSES PAID IN CASH.
ItReceives No Notes and Elves None.

By the provisions of its charter the •entire surplus
belongs to policy holders, and must be paid to them in
dividends• or reserved for that...greater securitor. Divi•
deride are made on the contribution plan. and paid arum.
ally, commencing two years from the date of the policy.
It, has already made two dividends amounting to

t102,000, an amount never before equaled duringthe first
hree year. ofany company.
PERMITS TO TRAVEL GRANTED WITH-

OUT EXTRA CHARGE. NO POLICY FEE
RE2UIRED. FEMALERISKS TAKENAT
THE USUAL PRINTED RATES,, NO
EXTRA PREMIUM BEING DEMANDED.
Applications for all kinds ofpolicies, life, ten - year life

endowment, terms or cnildron's endowment, taken, and
all informationcheerfully afforded at the

BUNCH OFFICEOF THE CORPANY,
N0,.. 40$ WALANU STREET

PHILADELHIA.
ELMES & GRIFFITTS litanagers.
Eastern Department of the State of Pennsylvania.

Particular attention given to
FIREAND MARINE RUM% _

Which, in all instances, will be placed in llrctchice Com-
panies of this city, as well as those of known standing in
New York. New England and Baltimore.
ACCIDENTAL RISKS, AND INSURANCE ON LIVE

STOCK.
carefully attended to. in leading Companies of that kind,

B strict personal attention to, and prompt despatch of
bus entrusted to ourcare, we hope to merit and rts
ceive afull share of public patronage. •

CHARLES E. ELMES,
(Late of PhiladelphiaNational Bank.)

Whi. F. RIFFITTS.
mhl3-fwto No. Rib WalnutStreet.
ACCIDENT TICKETS

From One to Thirty Days.
e.5.000 in case of deatb by inituy; and $25 per week in

case of disabling injury; at 25 centsper day.

WILLIAM W. ALLEN, Agent,
FORREST BUILDING,

No. 117 South Fourth Street.
myl lml

RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHIL
1. ADELPIHA.
Incorporated in It4l. Charter Perpetual.

Office,CAPlNp301 Walnutstreet
TAL $300,000.

Imre; against kws or damage byFlREA tour dloi)31orwca.
Stores and Hoods,uildinlimited or Dern and on
Furniture. Wares and iderchandlie in own or
country.

LOSSES PROMPTLY All) I.TBI. ED AND PAID.
haute. . £844,177 71

Invested in the following Securities, viz.:
First Mortgages on CityProperty,well 5ecur,1..611X63000
United Statesgovernment 117,0b0 00
PhiladelphiaCity6 per cent. Loans 75,

..... 000 00
Pennsylvania Sa,ooooo 6 per cent. Loan 26,000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, first and second

OtMortgages. 65,000. .
. .

...

Camdenand Xliti;c;i, Li Per
Cent Loan.. . . . ... 6,000 00

Philadelphia COMPanii
6 per Cent Loan.. . . . . 5,000 00

Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 per beni.
gage Bonds ....

4,560 00
Countyfire Insurance Company's ..... 1,050 00
Mechanics' Bank Stock..... 4,010 00
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock 10,000 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock.. 680 00
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia's

Stock. 8,250 OU
Cash inB ank*and,on .......

7,887 70

Worthat Par $1,177 76
$439,082 98Worth this date at tharket vrieee . ....

Thomas H. Moore.
SamuelCainner.
James T. Young.
Isaac F. Baker.
ChristianJ. Gotham.
SamuelB. Thomas.

Biter.
& TINGLEY. Froddent-

Clem.Tinsley.
Wm. Mauer.
Samuel Clapham.
IL L. Carton.
Wm. Stevenson.
Beni. W. Tingley.

Edwar
Tnomaa C. Buz, Secre
PHILADELPHIA, December th tt

p CE NI X INSURAHILADELNCPHIA. COIRPAN
OFP

INCORPORATED MS—CHARTER PERPETUAL.
No. 2:14 WALNUT street, opposite the Exchange.
This Companyinsures fr lRE om-losses or damage by

F
on liberal terms, on builAirkg. merchandise, furniture.
gm.. for limited periodx, and permanently on banding's by
deposit or premium.

The Company ham been in active email:ion for more
than sixty ~Years, during which all [Olio have been
promptly adjusted and _paid.

HIRECFORS.
JohnL, Hodge, David Lewis,
M. B. Mahone. Benjamin Ming.
John T. Levels, Thos. IL Powers,
William B. Grant. A. R. biellemm
Robert W. Learning. Edmond Casifilon.
D. Clark Wharton. Samuel Wilcox,
LawrenceLewis Jr. Lodis C. Norria501114 R. WUCHERER. President.

Basruzz. Wmoox. Secretary.

JEFFERSON FIRE INSURANCECOMPANY OF Pm
ladelphia.—Offise, No. S 4 North Fifth street. near

Market street.
Incorporated by theLegislature of Pennsylvania. Char

:er PerpetuaL Capital and Asse ,W, 51e6,000. Make In,
.arance against Loss or Damage by Fire on Public og,FIS
sate Buildings, Furniture. Stocks,Goods and Machin.
Hoe, onfavorable terms. ..

DIRECTORS.
Wm. McDaniel. Edward P. Moyer.
Israel Peters Frederick Ladner.
John F. Belatfcting. Adam J; Masa.
Henry Troemner, •. HenryDelany.
Jacob Sobandein John Elliott,
Frederick Doll. Ctuintian D.Frick.
SamuelMiller.,GeorgeE. Fort.

William D. Gardner.
WILLIAM IIioDANLEL. ' President
ISRAEL PETERSON,_ Vice•President.

PMLEP E. COLXMAN. Secretary and Treasurer
ANY. NO. NITI4OB CHESTCStreet.AMEINSURANCE CO:

V
PHILADELPHIA.

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
DIRECTORS.Francis N. Buck, Phihp S. Justice,

CharlesRichardson. John W. Everman,
Henry Lewis. EdwardD. Woodruff.
Robert
Coo. A.Weet,

Pearce, JChano.s.KSetotkesslere., Jr.,

Robert B. Potter, Mordecai Buzbi.
FRANCIS MB CK, President,
CHAS. RICHARDSON, Vice Preddent.

Wrr.r.Luce L Bx.arrortamb. Secretary.

SVISEDIER RESORTS.

SPRING HOUSE.
RICHFIELD SPRINGS,

OTSEGO COUNTY.
NEW YORK.

The proprietors of the SpringHouse would inform those
Peeking health and recreation that their New Hotel will
open on the let of June. '

Connected with the hotel are quite extensive grounds
upon which the CELEBRATED SULPHUR SPRINGS
and Bath Houses are situated.

Richfield Springs are fourteen miles south of the New
York Central Railroad. Stages leave Herkimer for the
Springson the arrival of all trains.

Ile country is picturesque and beautiful and the cli-
mate invigorating and healthful. -

Address.
BACKUS. RANSOM & CO..

Proprietors.ap°4W&el9t•

'TICE COLUMBIABOUSE AT CAPE ISLAND. N. J.,
1. still be open this festoon on THOR:4 OAY. June
For rooms, address GEORGE J. BOLTON, Proprie-
tor, or J. H. DENNISON, Merchant's Hotel. Philadel
bia. my2Mjel

MAO :.INEELY• utori. aro.

MERRICK & SONS, _

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
430WA,SHINOTON Avenue, Philadelphia,

MANUFACTURE
STEAM. ENGINES—High and Low rcename, Horizontal.

Vertical, Hewn.Oeemein& Blast and Cornish rump
BOlLERS—Cylinder, Flue, Tubular, &c.
STEAM HAMMERS—Na mythand Davy styles, and al

all dam
CASTINGS—Loam.Dry and GreenBank Brass, &e.
ROOFS—I CM Frames. for covering with Slateor Iron.
TANS Castor Wrought Iron, for refineries, water,

oil, dic.
GAS M CEINEItY--Srich as Retorts, Bench Castings,

holds and Frames, Purifiers, Coke and Charcoal Ban

StilriteVMlv Aink've ERernY mni--43.torc h. as Vacuum Pans and
, Defecatora,_Bone Black Filters, Burners, Wash.

earsand Elevators; Bag Filters. Sugar and Bone Black
Cans, &c.
Solemanufacturersof the following special Hes:

In Phlladelndeand vicinity, ofWilliam Wright's Patent
Variable Cutoff Steam Endue. '

InPermaybranta. of Shaw &Justice's Patent DeattStroke
Pow erRammer.

andUnited States, of Weerton's• Patent Self.centering
Self-havencing Centriftutaltiogandmachine.

Glass eentr if& BuartoaLPs improvement ,onAspinWall & Woolsey's

BartoPsratent Wronght-Iron Retort Lid.
Stratum Drill GrindingRest.
Contractors for the design. erection, and fitting up of RBA

fineries for
or

Sugaror lidelainee.

C%l7l%gperNlXOratalt EIBEAmit.
gsttjyo.ou It and der se by 11334 Y a,N
"NTO. t 6LENGA : 00K SCOTCH IRON. FOR

oidela'Oita trait perchasesrrom store and to , er•
ive. PETER WRIGHT & SONO,
mylLtlt SVPAIIIut HOWL

21110MAS BIRCH & Su:4, AUCTIONEERS AND
COMMISSION MERf3HANTS,
No1110 CHS'I'ENUT street.Rear Entrance 11..1 Sansom street.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVEPI' DESGRJI'.
TION RECEIVED ON t.JONSTG:

Sales of Furniture at Dwellint— at*,ntud 4 on ...he molt
reasonable terms.

Sale at No. 1110 'nut street.
UARGE STOCK OF kINELIQUORS.

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
At 10 o'clock. at the auction store, No. 1110 Chestnut

street, will be sold—
A large stock of Fine Liquors, in demijohns, corn.

prising Rye Whisky. five years old; old Champion
Whisky, 1&51 and private stock, 1847•.Hennessey and
Martel Brandies ; Duff (Jordon. old Amontillado and
Prate Sherries; Crown and Burmeister Port Wine: old
reserve Madeira's; Bohlen's Gin ; London Dock, Jamaica
and St. Croix Rums. Stewart's Scotch Widely; Sauterne,
Claret and Champagne Wines, &c., &c.

Saleat No. 1110Chestnut street.
NEW AND SECONDHAND HOUSEHOLD FURNI-

TURE, ROSEWOOD PIANO FORTES. MIRRORS.
CARPETS. CHINA. &c.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
At 9 o'clock, at the auction score, No 1110 Chestnut it..

will be sold, by catalogue—
A large asaortsnent of superior Furniture. from fa.

tellies declining housekeeping, comprising. viz—Velvet.
Brussels and Ingrain Carpets; antique and, medallion
Parlor suits of Walnut. covered with Plush and reps;
Walnut and Oak Sideboards and Extension Dining Ta-
bles: Walnut Chamber Snits; Springand Hair Msarcasms :
Feather Bede; Wardrobes; Marble Top Tables; Oak
Dining Room Chairs. &c.

PIANO FORTES.
Also, several elegant Rosewood Piano Fortes, by cote.

brated makers.
WHITE LEAD. •

21 cans of White Lead.
PLATED WARE.

An invoice of Silver Plated Ware.
Bale at No. 1309 Girard avenue.

HANDSOME HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. FINE
CAR

M
PETS. &cc.

ON TUESDAY ORNIIIG, •

June 2. at 10 o'clock. at No. 1309 Girard avenue. will be
sold, by order of Administrator, the entire Household
Furniture, comprising—Elegant 'Nur/sets, Venetssn and
Ingrain Carpets, Walnut Parlor Furniture, Oak Dining
Room Furniture, elegant Chamber Salta of Walnut. large
Wsrdrobes. Secretary and Bookcase, Spring and Hair
Matmese& Bedding, China and Glassware, &c.

Alto, Kitchen Furniture.
The Cabinet Furniture was manufactured by C. 3.

Henkele, and is nearly new.
Catalogues will be ready for delivery at the auction

More on Saturday.
The Furniture can be examined early on the morning

of sale. 11013510 TO LET.
The house No. IRIS afraid avenue torent.
Apply at the Auction Store.

Sale at No. 215 No—a— Thirteenth street
110USEBOLD FURNITURE. ROSEWOOD. PIANO,

MANTEL GLASS. FIREPROOF,__ENGRAVINGS.
BRUSSELS, INGRAIN AND VENETIAN CARPETS,

&c.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.

,lime 3. at 10 o'clock ,by catalogue, at No. 215 North
Thirteenth street, will be sold, the Parlor, Chamber.
Dining Room and Kitchen Funasture of a family der
dining housekeeping.

The furniture may be examined after 8 o'clock onthe
morning of sale.

Cataloguer canbe bad at the auction store on Monday.

AVOTION SALES.
RN THOMAS & SONS AUCTIONS

_

Yueo47,;11AtlOglietriaela?saleasittbo, , Etching) EVERYTIESDAY.at la rtowolti. r.
1W- Handbills of eaolopropertY...htileil ogra.llladditionto which:we logo= on zooBotarnoT_Povulo

to embargo. one Owosso& oatroguesin parolowt laws4
clv,no ileactiptions of all 0 pro—.IMO e it:tl4 on
the cOLLOYMtia TUESDAY, and a Mit of at Matti'
at Private Sale. . '

Pr Our Sales are also &overate& 14 the 'following ,
newspapers : Nortru Armaroarr.INTELLIGENCES. /INQUIRER. AGE, &Trimurti crinammo.aVarrinn Tai.zonson, GsatrarrDElrocakt, So:
air Furniture, Bales at the Auction atom-EVERYTHURSDAY.
it tisiaa at reddened receive especial attentloil.

BEAL BEITATF, SALE, JUNE 2.
Orphans' Court Bale—Eatate of John Philip Prifold.,

dee'd.— FRAME DWELLING, No. £ll3 North Fifth it.,
above Drown. -

i`nisia.es' gale—By Order of the Supremo Court—VA.
LUAB E COAL LANDS,Lezerne county, Po.

ELEGANT. COUNTRY SEAT, 10 AUBE% apposite
Cold opting Station on the Philadelphia and Trento*Railroad. 2 Miles above Bristol. •

Peremptory Sele--By Order of Stockholders—VALU.
ABLE OIL and TIMBER LAND& property of Hughes
River 011 Co., Wirt county, West Virginia..

Orphans' Court Bale—Estate ofMain deedMar--
GENTEEL THREE-STORY BRICK D G,& E.
corner ofseventh and Evangelist ate.

orphans, Court Bale—Estate of Joha Grandom, dee'd.—
WFLLSECURED lEREDEEMAI3LE GROUND RENT.2232 a year.

Orphans*Court Bale—Estate of George Moog
, dee'A—•

TWO STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 28 Ashland at.'
STEAM sew MILL PARK and TIMBER LANDS.

1,1Q5 ACRES Moehannon Creek and Tyrone and tdeaS-
fieldktailroi near Phillipsburg Centre County. Pa.

MODERN BABE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE, NA.MODERNVernon st. Has all them niences.THREKSTORY BUICKRES IDENCE, witbi
aide yard. No. 626 North Tenth at, above Green; has themad em conveniences Lot 27 feetfront.,_,

MODERN THREEBTORY BRICKRESIDENCE with
Stable and Coach Houseand Bide Yard, No. 1425 Poplar
et, 30 feet front, 166feet deep to Cambridge et

VALUABLE BUILDING LOT, Poplar :et;.adjoiningthe above on the west.
ELEGANT FOUR.BTORY BRICK RESIDENCE, No.

923 North Broadat. south of Girardavenue. 20feet front.
160feet deep to Ontario st.

VALITABLE Becueree OTAIMS-2 FIVESTORY BRICK
and GRANITE STOREB. Nos. 107and la) Walnut atTo Capitaliats and Others—VEttY VALUABLE 13CBI.NESS PROPERTY, known as the "Central Buildings."
Noe 2183 e and 11?0 Walnut street.. oppositethe Merchants'
Exchange-35 feet on Walnut et.. 168 feet in depth to Pear
at-2 fronts. .

VALUABLE HOTEL, known as tho "Philadelphia.
House."Atlantic' avenue. Atlantic City, N. J.

HANDSuME MODEM THREE-STORI BRICK RII-
SIDENCE, S. W. corner of. Twentieth and Race ete. Hu
the modern conveniences.

Eiecuiore Peremptory Sale—Estate of Wm. Eager.
deed —234-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 1114Frank-
ford road.

Same Estate—THREKSTORY BRICK DWELLING.No. 9 Denton st.„ in the rear of the above.
Same Estate—TaßrSTOßY FRAME DWELLING.No, a Denton et.
4 LOTS, Dauphin at., between 28th and 29th.
Executors , Bale—Estate of John Miller. dec9d.—GEN-

TEEL THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING. No. 61?
North Tenthat.. aboqo Wallace.

Executors' Sale—Estate of PrecellaBernhard., deed
WELL-SECURED IRREDEEMABLE GROUND RENT.
ISITILes•rTUEfiORY BRICKDWELLING, No. 1218 Samson.
street. • •

SALE OF VALUABLE MISCELLANEOUS BOORS
FROM LIBR aRI ES.ON WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.

May 27, at 4 o'clock, including Appleton'a Cyclopedia.
Wllames American Ornithology, dm.

Sate et Nor. IE/and 141 South Fourth street.
VERY SUPERIOR WALNUT HOUSEHOLD FURNI-

TURE. PIANO FORTES, FINE FRENCH PLATE
MIRRORS, CAINA AND GLASSWARE, HANDSOME
VELVET, 1111. 1.78,§F15.AND 92cAtaf.L4KeETEI. &o.

ON Tll UREITIAir ICI-01."41Nli.
At 9 o'clock, at the :auction room! by catalogue, an

excellent assortment of very superior Walnut Household
Furniture, including suits of Handsome Walnut Parlor
Furniture, fine Frencn Plate Mantel and Pier Mirrors.
Rosewood Piano Fortes. Suits handsoine Walnut Cham-
ber Furniture, fine biatresses, Bede and Bedding, Li marl
and Dilingroom Furniture, fine China and Glassware.
Looiccares, Desks and t ace Furniture. IronSafes, Coun-
ter. and Counter Tables, Seiving Machines, handsome
Velvet, Brussels and other Carpets, ttc.

Also, .3uperior Fireproof Safe, made byFarrel dr, Her-
ring.

Med, Gold Bunting CaroWatch.
Sale NO. 1636 North Fifteenth street.

HANDSOME WALNUT FURNITURE, VERY FINE
OIL PAINTINGS. -ROSEWOOD PIANO. SILVER.
PLATE, HANDSOME VELVET CARPETS, MOSAIC:
TAIILE TOP. titc

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
May M. at 10 o'clock, at No. 1636 North Fifteenth et.

by catalogue, Handsome Parlor Furniture, elegant Wal-
nut Chamber Suit, Rosewood Piano. very flee 011 Paint-
ings, handsomely framed; bs autlful Mosaic MarbleTable
Top, Mantle Clock, bronze; Handsome Velvet and Brue.
eels Carpets, SILVERPLATE.

Handsome Slyer TeaSet, Forks, Spoons, &c.
May be seep earlson the, morning of sale.

SALE SUOR SADDLERY HARDWARE.
TREES. CORDvRMOUNTINGS, BITS, FILLINGS.
TRIMMINGS, dm.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
May 19, at the auction store- , Nos. 139 and 141 South

Fourth street, second story, will ho solda large stook of
Saddlery Hardware and Fillings, to which the attention
of the Trade add Manufacturersis particularly invited.

May be examined with catalogues on. Thursday. the
day before the sale. •

Sale No. 2124 Spring Gardenstreet.
lIANT SOME WALNUT "FURNITURE. ROBFWOOII

PIANO FGRTF. ELEGANT VELVET CARPETS, dr.e.
ON MONDAY MORNING.

June 1. at 10 o'clock. at No. 2114 Spring Gardenetreethy
catalegue, elegan;lValtut and Orimson Plush Drawing
Boom Snit. Oiled Walnut Chamber Suit five sults enpe.
rior Cottage Ceamber Furniture. Ook Dining Room Fur
nature flee toned Rosewood Piano Forte, elegant Velvet
and Brussels Garpets, China and Glassware, Kitchen
Utensil& &c.

The articles have been in web. t six months, and are
equal to new.

Executor's Salo.
Estate of L. S. Levering, deed

LEASE. GOODWILL,. FIX. 3 URES. FURNITURE, dte.
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

Juno 2, at 10 o'clock. on the premises, No. 118 South
Front street, Counting House Furniture, Lease„ Good-
wit.

Sale at No. 435 North Second street. e
lIA NDSOME WALNUT HOUSEHOLD FIJRNITURY

FRENCH PLATE; M 4 NTEL MIRROR, CHINA'AND,'
GLASSWARE. HANDSOME BRUSSELS, IMPE-
RIAL AND OTHER 43s.RPETS. dm.

ON TUESDAY MORNING. •
June 2, at 10 o'clock. at No. 435 North Second street. by

catalogue, the entire handsome Walnut Parlor Furniture.
Fine French Plate Mantel Mirror, Snits Elegant Walnut
( 'umber Furniture, Fine Matresses. two Handsome

NN, avid Bookcases, Superior Sideboard, Extension Table.
Fine China and Glassware, Handsome English Brwsels,
Imperial and other Carpets, Mattings, Kitchen Utensils.
&c.. &c.

May be examined nt 8 o'clock on the morning ofsale,.

Sale No. 19'38 Spring Gardenstreet.
VERY ELEGANT Fi.RNITURE, HANDSOME MIR-

RORS. MEYF It PIANO FORTY, ELEGANT VOLVET
AND ENGLISH BRUSSELS CARPETS, FLNE OIL
PAINTINGS, RICH CURTAINS. &c.

NOWEDNESDAY MORNING.
June3. at 10 o'clock, at No. 1928 Spring Garden et.. by

catalogue the entire Furniture, inc.uding -Superb Suit
Carved Walnut Drawing Room Funalture.Elegant Chanr
ber Fitrnit, re, Handsome Walnut and Reps Library e nit,
largo and very elegant Carved Walnut Bookcase elegant
Walnut Sideboard. Handsome Cabinet,Elegant Etagere,
liallTable and list Stand, five Fine French Plate Mantel
and Pier Mirrors, Handsome Frames; Rosewood Seven
Octave Piano Forty, made by Meyer; Rid) Window Oar-
tams. Very Fine OilPaintinsfs. Handsome French China,
Fine Cut GlasswareHair Mammies, Elegant Velvet and
Brussels Carpets. Kitchen Furniture, dm.

The entirek undture was made to order by Allen, and
is equal to uew, having been in use but six months.

May be seen early on the morning of sale.

BY B. SCOTT. all.
SCOTT'S ART GALLERY.

• No. 1020 CIIF,STNIIT street. Philadelphia.
EXTRAORDINARY ART SALE.

B. SCOTTGaller y
uctioneer, will sell by auction, at

Scotni Art lOlO Chestnut Greet
ON TIIURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY EVEN-

INGS. May X 10.19 and SO.
the entire Collection of Superb Oil Paintings andCrystal
Medallions from the American Art Gallery. NewYork,
established by the present proprietor in DMA for the en.
couragement of Artists. The collection numbers 910
choice specimens by satiate ofreputation. The Pictures
ere appropriately mounted in fine gold leafframes:which
are sold together In every Instance. This lea grind op.
pori unity for procuring works of American att.'

Nowon view, free.
Sale commences at a qUarter before eight.

C.D. MoCLEEB & CO.6vmsw:,.. IRIS ,

'.CIMI4IW c.‘lllo.llltrRarl'etra'et
BALE OF MO Chap teo BROGANL

ONMB
May o& at 10Weimar _

aold:by catalogue; fox cash.
misuperlor ascortaueas At ;googly Btogait nalln*"

o. oaf" otl4oll4latOc eity4Aade soak.
4%fintl„Mlifift,

11$024Affiflfir mrPrefit. comer ofpapli street.
COI 44"4094 01/19P1UMg900611111001,/t. .3Fgra 44116

gME

SAO OF ARMY CLOTHING AND RQUIPAGE.
FICE ASSISTANT__QUARTERMASTER, U. 8.

ARMY, 1120 GIRARD SMELT. PIITLADEMPWA. Pa.May 21, 18613.
Will besold at the Schuylkill Arsenal, Gray's Forrff

road, on Thursday next, 1110 instant, at le o'clock. A. M..
a quantity ofarmy clothingand equipage, rated is unser

iceable for issue to troops.
Will also be sold, at the same time 04000 fire thotniala

pairs machine-sewed bootees (sixes). Also,' a Ulla.
Quantity of old rope, paper, cotton and preclen cuttings: -old packing boxes, &c.

Catalogues of the property tobe sold can be 013140645,at the Mae, on and after Monday,. 25th Wt.. and eat,
additional information desired will beFurnished ossam....plication to the undersigned.

Terma--Cash at time of sale.
F. J. ORTLIX.V._
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